'EVE HARVEY
GOES GUFF'
~ve Earvey hils earned the privilege of representing critlsh SF

fendo~ at thlE years l'orldcon in ~jelbourne. Australia.
O~r pictures sholl the ensuir.g cele!:lrlltlons with Eve preeticing
hill" 1l~leSone powers of llIeslilerlsl:l upon poor, innocent party
nibbles end Jehr. refining that age old party trick of gro;.'lr.~
e Dave iiodson out of the back of ones head whilst drinking II
very large scotch.
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[ignl aSFA facts sneets providing up to date bibliographic

information on Science Flel Ion authors
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DICK

2. ROBERT A. HEINLEIN
3. C. J. CHERRVH
4. HARRY HARRISON
S. BRlAN \11/. ALOISS
6. JOHN BRUNNER
7. BOB SHAW
B. H. P. LOIJECRAfT

Suggestions for

further authors to be Included

AvaiLable free with S.A.E.
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from the Information officer
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T~i. iasu, oC tUTRIX s." the start of .oc.' ne'"
::roj.ct. &:ld. no?Cully. h the turni:l;;; ;:.oir;.t
Cro£ the r.cent dole;-u!:;. the ::a;a.in. has
.uCC.r.c Croo. 3ut. tefor. I .ay anythini lIlore
about t!:at. I ~lIst first .ay <:ood·b:. to Sue
ThoOlas.on a' t~i. is.u••••• h.r la.t C.nzio'
r ... i.,,1 .olucn, Still. a • •h • •ay. in t~. eolucn.
t"
hav.!!'t .e.n the la.t of Sue in 1:,\7?IX and I
Cor or.e look Corllar:! to t~o •• ite::IS .~e i!!ter.~s
to contribut•. !:ext iuu••••• the debut of

~:~~s: ~:~n~~tJ:~~ ~~:i~:n:~~:in~oiE~P:~~i.o~~C~~~

8

20

til.:: in t!l. . . . . entie •• I knou h.'ll do e fine
job.

~~~~~~: ~~i~a~.~~;~ ~~uil~:r;;ll~~~~~~ for t~e

ransine. &:ld oth.r fan publication. cover
quiteebitof .?ace i!!tilh h.ue: t!le
eX;lanlion of the fensine. coluol'l started in t~1e
i •• ue i. to be e reguler thins:. and the inclu.ion
of the 30~ Shaw piece hel lade tile lIonder '.Ihether
I!S7,\ n'!'lbers-.;hodon't rec.iv. fanzinee would
like tos .. core exa:::ple. oC what appears
'let'leen t~eir covers.

Contributing editora for tilh issue:

~:~kT~~::~:~~ ir~r~r5~~~g~~~.

:-ilke 1·:oir.

Cover p!lotograilhll by Roy Uacinllk1.
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.:AT?IX 60 DZADLU:;;:

r .. ul 'lard has Ciore of hi. Cin. artwork in
this i •• ue, and he ha. prollli.ed ae Clore oC the
"lIe. It Ill.o s.elllS that "' hev.n't .. en the la.t
of ':illot!l)' after hi. encounter with the toilet
~eaon. Paul has also a.k.d c. to add that he is
core than willing to do fansilla work. !!.e ca!! b.
contact at 9 li.:liover 30u.a, Canble. Lane.
:>1pley. 5\'rrey, CU2:! 6HL,
:••,,, coYer.!.g' h.s st..rt.d to pick u;>, ::ark
Cr.aner i. graCtins .".,. in ord.r to ensure
iller.ty ::If :"!.dia nelts and -'r.dy Sa"y.r wl11 be
sencin!> ze aCY.:lCll n.ws of pa;arback releases
a • •oon as he iron. out the problul. of t: etti f1£
everythinJ .ent t.o hil'l a. oppond to •• rAP~?PACX I:;nR:1O editor Joaaph :acholas.
'.rkOreener isal.oendevourins; t.ocontoact
re::ular filr: revie",er. t.o work '0.' S:tlltell oC
:::sking aure ve eover ever,.thlr.g that l:!ight.
appear a!!d be of int.ere.t to 11A7RIX readers,
('rhilst on tha subj.ct of eedla revievs, I auat
aoolog i • e to Chris O;:den Cor not being able to
type lIilhia excellent overvievoC tha last
Dr, 'iho .. ries in time for t.hi. illlle)
SiaonloJalkerandChriaCarn.are backlllt.h
another fiendishly d1Cficult eTo ••word, and
Lis Sourbut oska. her d.but a' the new MATRIX
quiz =ietres •. The b.st entri•• I will attecpt
to have converted into c.rtOOI'l' by Peul and
-'l.xPr.ntice,
Ur.Cortu:'!atel,.. Alan'. profne Cailed to
arriVe in tic. (a.l;ain) and hie ch.irman'. piece
i3 .lso • casualty oC leck_of_tize_itous this
ti,,:e rot:n~. but he'll derinit.ly be back
i1::parti!!g ;l5YA nevs next ts.ue.

~ail'~~il;e::i~ntf~~ t~~:;et.~/~~o~~Y~nb~~~r.

the
eor!!ir.;; to be orechei. I .t.rt to Ce.1 that
h'.l". ,;ush oC relieC "'han .nother is.u. is aluost
out of tile OJay. I also think I .hould call it •
r.lght, work in tr-' corn ina; ar.d no l:!ore ne",.
silring. to :Jir.d iZ::::ledi.tel,.,
50. until next tia., anjoy the nice ",e.t~er
!one I'll r.o doubt see so •• of :t0U at 3eccon,'

l-:O:lDA! JOLY 8t!l 1985.

................................................................................... :
Copyright (c) aSFA Ltd 1985. Ir.civi1ual
~~a"~;~~;~s~re th. ;lrOplrty oC the 5.1::"1:or.
All contributio!!• • hould be •• nt too:
Dav. Hod.on. J:A'rP.IX edi<;,or. lC4 ~.b(!.r.
Gloucest.rnoad. Tot.t.ar.n.::, toroco":,

:;11'

:L::,

~:r~a~'~;~~~l:iP eo.t. £7 ?er )'ear .!.n':' can

i:n~~r~~~!~r;;~:.:;B~;:~;~:P Secretar."
Lanarksh1re, C72 9''\.
•
renewal • •iloull! b. sent t.o:
~:;~~h~:~.;'~6 i~£.~:yk.hlll: ~o.!.c. P.udinS.
~!el:lb'r'hip

C~airnan of t~e BSFA i.:
Alan DorllY. 225ul:ll:lerfield Drive
Middleton. Gre.ter :!ano~eater. •

I~=u:~l:j;4~~~o~~~~:~i 5i6~~ ~~~~e~~a; 9~~ 0 ~re

on:

~:: ~a~~~i~;k~~~~.k~n;~. ~s;~:8to~~~~k::.tins
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Friday 21at June at. the Coopers ,\rcs' 8~
Flood Strut., Chel . . . (o:-f the !!:h.,;-. '!':.oedl

i'Ie\ls. Members Noticeboard.
* In June Cherislle!Viq:;in Records \;ill be

NEWS
* DinoDe Laurentie seems set to take over the
SF and fantasy file market. He has an option on
tliO sequel II to DU!'!E, and is currently producing
RED SOI~J A (ba sed on the Robe r t E. ;:0 WII r d
heroine, ... ithDanish model GitteNielson in the
title role and a guest appeerence from Arnold
Schvarzenegger as Conan), TOTAL RECALL (to be
directed by David Cronenberg and scripted by
Dan O'ilannon and Ronald Shusett), SILVER BULLET
(based on the Cycle of thelierewolf by Stephen
King end directed b J' Dan Attias), CO:lAU III

~~~Gb~Ns~~~t~~d

(n.K:~~ ~:~a~~q~!~~~r~h/~~~C

rights to severel other Stephen King stories
and novels and Guy II. S.,ith's horror novel
!light of the Crabs.

• Terry Jones, of rionty Python faoe, is working
on LABYRII:TH, a sequel to DARK CRYSTAL.
• ,Ies Craven, of THE HILLS HAVE EYES face, is
filming V. C. Andrews FLOI:ERS IN THE ATTIC.
• A third INDIA1~A JONES filc 10/111 be ready for
the sucoer of 86. Harrison Ford (currently
showing everybody how fine an actor he really
is in \HTIiESS) viII again star, Spielberg
directs again, and, sticking to the ...inning
forcule, Lucas produces.
• Tobe Hooper, apart fro!'! directing a live
action SPIDER)·lAN f11c. h also "'or king on
LIFEFORCE, the f11m of Colin \.'11son's SPACE
VAHPIRES. soripted by O'Eannon and Jakoby,
speciel effects by Dykstra, and starr in>:: Steve
Railsback. Peter Firth, Frank Finlay and
Hathilda Mey,
• Lovecraft'a HERBERT WEST _ REA:II)-:A70R is being
f1lr:ted es REANIMATOR in Los Angeles during
Novecber. It viII be directed hj' Stuart Gordon
frol."<a screenplay by Gordon, DennisPaol1end
l.'illiacNorris.
• Lots of awards: 1>1111iam Gibson von the third
annual PP.ILIP K, DICK A~:ARD for his novel
NECROI~A!lCER, G~ne Wolfe von the French PRIX
APPOLLO Sf allerc:! for the French edition of TP.E
CI'iADEL OF THE AUURCP. (LA CITADELLE DE
L' AUTARQUE) which vas transla ted by Will1am
Desmond and publillhed by EDITIOnS DENon,
the n!ILIGH! ZOIiE l:lagazine awards went to THE
TALISMAN bv STRAUB and KING for best hook ar.d
INDIA!IA JOSES AND THE TEHPL~ OF DOOM and
GHOSTBUSTERS (tied) for best fib.
• A neuly found PHILIP DICK novel, RADIO FRE~
AL3ENUTH, ill to be ;>ublished in the US this
eut\ll:m by ARBOR HOUSE and DOUBLEDAY are to
releelle a collection of his short stories in
June celled I HOPE I SHALL ARRIVE SOON.
• T\~ILIGHT ZOI1E lOIagazine has a ne", edi tor Michael 51aine ....ho re;>laces T. E. D. Klein
intends to cake the cel;ezine lDore like OtiNI.
• CASSAlIDRA SCIENCE FICTION \iRI1'ERS r:ORKSI!OP are
relessinS t\iO nell r:taiie~in~s _ STAR ~"I:1E, a
collection of SF poetry, a!1d a \o'riters I:agazine.
• Ron Gec::lell is launching a scalI press sr.ateur
SF caga:.ine and is looking for contrihutionll of
fiction. artwork and poetry and requests to join
the !:Iailine; list. Fiction must be ty;>ed double_
s:;leced on one side of anA4 sheet only and
approdl:lRlel:r 2000 vords (or less), artvork must
be a l:Iaximuc size of A4 and black ink on ",tite
only. Allcontributionlll:lustt.ave a oover sheet
>1iththe contributorsnel:le andeddresll.
The first issue - na.,e as yet undecided,
suggestions ...elcoc& - viII be out in :Iovember

~~~~i;~eo~&Jgn~ 5 1;:~: s ~h~o~~~~~~i~~l1;"~~H~~~L ':ill
79 HANSFIELD CLOSE, EIRCH""OOD, \),l.RF.T:IG70il,
C::ES!lIRE, :JA) 6RN, UK.

releasing the record of an 'opera' ...ritten by
David Sed ford and featuring U?;SULJi L!: cun:.

**.

,he .'i.:.;·:BERS :'OTIC:<:EOA?D is a free
ac:!vertisinr; service for all E::;;' .:ed:e::-s
who .!ish to bu", sell or exchange itel:ls or
inforcation. !:lake contects. pu:;licise fannish
ventures, etc. JUllt se!:'d your adve!'tisezent
to the editor vie the editorial IIddress.
NA:J7LD ..• Hardback oopies of:
PIERS AIITHONY'S "XANT!l" series,
TERRY BROOKES "ELFSTOl'E OF SHA!mARA",
AlHlE McCAFFREY'S "t'RAGO~,S OF P:SRN" series,
ALAN DEAII FOSTER'S "SPELLSWCEP.",
11. HA!ICOCK'S "CIRCLE OF LIG!:':'" series.
Contact: Ton:' Morris, 23 '..'ooduard Rd.,
Prest\'icn, Hancheater.
OEITU.\RY ... It is ',;ith ~reat sad~ess I :lust
annOU:lce, after a valia~t s-:'rug;:;;le 9.sainst t~.e
conlltar.t pain of rising costs and over~eadll,
the deeth of Thor:le's Eookshop of i;1c:'_dlesbo!'ou~r.,

~;~ t~~ ~~~~ ~~e;~o~~:'ie~~e~e~~~~~~ehe~!1~.e~~;;

noJ,; sadly lac;~ing a bookshop of ber cali bre.
She ... ill be g::-eil-tly [lissed.

Continued frot: page 14,
Michael Palin plays J .... ck. a long ti,"e friend, \11"'1
is en inforl:lation retreivlll s:;lecialist. r:!:ich
means he is a 9 to 5 torturer', a!1d Palin plays
hiro: as a suave. urbane, utterly credible )'uppie
and is terrifying.
\:hatever the IIctorll do, hOllever. the real
stars of the shOll are Gillie!Jand his desig!1ers.
The sets are at once hugely icposing and cra,"pingly confined _ lilSssive blocks and colur:tns and
tin)' personal rooms, overheed l'aill1l1ys andducting,
ducting everY\ihere, liJ.::e 'Things to Coce' in II
pipingfectory. These il:lagesare l'linutely constructed. Nothing you see does not serve some
dremat1c purpose - whether it be the absurc:!ly long
bill on Hoskins' cep, the tiny Messerschmi:l.t
'personnel transport' ... ith a jet exhaust on the
back, the fact that every minion on level 30 of
Information Retreival has his hair brj'lcreer:ted
flat on hill skull in il:litlltion of boss Ian
Rioherdson, or ;,-hatever. !:ver:rthinl; exists for
the reason of impelling the story - an all too
rllre feature in modern movies. ;'.'hen all this is
added to specteculer ca!:!erallork and ct:oreogrephed
set pieces \forthly of a bill let l:1aster you heve
socethini very fine indeed.
So. Cillialllhas a good script, icpeccllble
acting and egood looking l:Iovie. ',Ih" IIren't"'e
queueing round the block to see it? '.'ell, as I
asy, this is II long 1Il0vie and lie don't hllvever"
long attention spans these days, especiall"'
for seriously inclined art, do we? You won't sell
this sort of Dovie to Han Solo fans. Then it is a
dovner ofa movie snd the biggellt lOlerket for ::ni:lisn
speakin!; covies todey seellls to be in the Illllnio:all?
up mood, and its outlook is European dellpite Gilllll;::
himself being American. Maybe if Illore of the budget
hed been spent on hype rether than footage, or l:ore
made of the Mont:; Python link .. , butlfhat the hell?
This is a GOOD ~!OVI:::, the sort of eovie Philip Dicl:
l!Iight well cake in another continuum. Go :lce it..
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Nominations

for

The

1985 BSFA

Awards

Mike Moir

Analysis
Awards

of

.... otes

Administrator

Th1S year nearly twice as many people as usual .... oted in the
nomination
stage of the
awards. J can not tell what caused the increase in .... otes,
I t mOl y ha .... e been the rOlf f 1 e, the rem i nder lIS t or a 1 mos t any t h i ng else.
The
rem 1 nde r
1 is t
f ea t ur e
wh i ch
r ece i ved
cons i der able
comment, nearly
all in favour.
There was only one major complaint and
I agree WIth it totally; given
time, J would
have liked to have done
e x len s I ve
lis t s for
shor t I I C t lon,
med i a items
a nd art is t SOlS I did
for novels. One of the major
reasons for
inclUding the reminder
list
was to help with sorting out whether books like 'EmpIre of the Sun' and
'1982
Janlne'
were
eligible. (To
take
the
American
awards as an
example, I believe they would be eligible
lor the
Nebulas but not the
Hugos.)
This was the
lirst year
that thiS
problem had occured.
The
rules of the
awards do no insist that any nominee has to be SF, so the
way
we
Interpreted
the
rules
was;
The
awards
are
awarded
by
Sc I ence F i c t lon fans
t o t he
be s t nove l
(0 r
wha teve r)
pub l i shed the
previous year, and hence does not have to
be SF or
Fantasy. However I
sha 11 con t I nue to comp i le rem i nde r 1 is t s con t Olin i ng
on 1 y items r e 1 a t ed
to SF. It was up to the
membership
to decide
what
they want to vole
for
and
you chose
four novels
and two media
items which
could
be
cons i de r ed 'Non-SF'
Due t o t his a ppa r en t inc r ea se in in t e r es t i n the awa r ds, I though t
the
members might be
interested in
seeIng a
breakdown of the preliminary
ballot. J n the lis t s be l ow I hOI ve i ncl uded all items r ece i v i ng at 1 ea s t
5" 0 f the tot a 1 vot e.
N. B.

The or de rings
ba 110 t.

shown

from

the

s hor t

1is t

NOVELS
1s t
2nd
3rd
-4 t h·

My t hago Wood, Holds tack
The Glamour, Priest
Empire of the Sun, Ballard
Nigh t s a t the C i r cus, COl r t er
Ne u r oma nce r, Gi bson

6 t h-

Lea ky Est abl i shmen t. La ng for d
He ret i c s 0 f Dune, He r ber t
The CrUCIble of Time, Brunner
The Book 0 I the Rive r, Wa t son
We s t of Eden, HOI r rison
1982 Ja nine, Gr ay
La ugh t e r a t Col r t hage, Moo r cock
So Long and Thanks for alt the Fish,
Divine Endurance, G. Jones
The Ze n Gun, Ba y 1 ey
Va ten tine Pon t i f ex, Sit ve r bur g
A Rose for Armageddon, Schenck
Job A Comedy of Justice, Helnlein
Lie s Inc., D lC k
Ke II y Co un try, Cha ndl er
The Adve r sa r y, May
Pta n i ve r se, Dewdney
The Bus i nessma n, 0 i sc h
In t eg r OIl Trees, N 1 ven

11 t h
12 t h14th17th-

Adams

a nd

no t

the

f ina 1

BSFA A\4ards.

A total 01 69 novels were
nominated. slightly over half 01 which
only
received one vote each. Almost every book on the reminder list received
a t leas tone vo te.
Although the light
6th-l there ,.as In

for
lact

Illth
place
looks
very
close (five
a large gap bet,.een 4th- and 6th-.

books

on

For
people who
like odd
statistiCs I have
noted a few more details.
Although four of the live novels short listed
were by BrItish authors,
the top 24 are split 12 British, 11 American
and one
Australian. Only
six of the top 24 ,.ere avallable during
the year as BrItish Paperbacks
(and
one as Americanl.
2\ of the novels ,.ere
written by men and only
three by women (Julia May. Gwyneth Jones and Angela Carterl. Six of the
novel ,.ere parts of serIes
and
only three were
fIrst novels (Gibson,
Jone sand
Oewdney 1. Golla nc z. no t
sur pr I SIng ly. takes I he
pub 1 ish I ng
honou r s
wit 1'1 seven tit 1 e s.
Eight of the 24 were packaged as
mainstream flction (Priest,
Ballard
Carter,
langford, Gray,
Moorcock, Jones and Chandler lno
AmericanSl)
and one as Non-Fiction (De,.dneyl. In fact there were only four books by
British authors packaged
as SF (Brunner. Watson, Adams and Bayleyl and
one
as
Fantasy
(Holdstockl.
These
are
the classifIcations
on the
covers. I would not
attempt
to define their
classification myself it
would
start too many arguements.
SHORT

FICTION

1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th

The Unconquered Country. Ryman
SpIral Winds. Kilworth
The Object 01 the Attack. Ballard
Unmlstakedly The Finest. Bradfield
The Man Who Painted The Dragon Gralule,

6th
7 th
8th-

The Dream of The Wolf, Bradfield
The Ma II gna n t One, Pol lack
Strange Memories of Death. Dick
The luck in the Head. M.Harrlson
Tissue Ablation . . . . Blunheim
Ta ttl amed. S t e r 1 i ng

lit 1'1

Shepard

A total of 53 short stories were nominated. Even though nine of the top
eleven
came
Irom Interzone
only four
of the
eleven
lire by British
authors
(Ryman. Kilworth,
Ballard
and Harrisonl. The
only
AmerIcan
magaZIne to make a shOWing WillS F + SF. Ten stor les are by men and
only
one by a woma n (Rachae 1 Pollack l.
MEDIA PRESENTATION
1st
2nd4 t 1'1
5 th
6th8th-

12 t 1'1
13th-

The Company of Wolves
The Transllllgnltion Of Timothy Archer
Dune
St ar Trek III
1984
Indiana Jones and the Temple of
Threads
Tripods
They Came From Somewhere Else
Gor mengha s t
lor d Gr eys toke
The I nv I s I bl e lola n
Bill The Galactic Hero
The Box 0 f De 1 i 91'1 t s
Gr emll ns

Doom

6

BSFA Awards.

A total of 37 Items ... re
four
films
and a play

nOllinated. Although the top flv. consisted 01
the
top
15 Included
five TV and
two radiO

p r oor ammes.

This
category had the
widest
range
of
Hawkwind albums, Hilt Street
Blues. MASH.

US

eleclions.

(Definitely

Fantasy!

But

items
and

my

voted
for
favorite

including:
vote;

the

it good 7)

was

ART I 51

J 1m Bur os
TIm Wh 1 t Ii

1st
2nd

3r d

Pe t er

41 "'-

Br uee

I an

Jone.

Penn 1 ng ton
MIller

6th

PatrIck Woodrolf.

7th-

Rodney

Mathews

John Macla,lane
Ta Lbo t

Br yan

A total of 46 artists were
nominated,
vote. This category received less than
ca t egor y.

31 01
III'hieh
half as many

only
votes

received one
8S the
novel

Apologies must go to
the fo\lowlng;
Harry Harrison and
Mark HelpfUl
for Including their novels 'Rebel In TlI.e' ~nd 'Winter's T,Ile'
which I
listed IS eligible Ind were not due to e~rller hlrdback edltions,
Also
to Ihng and Straub for 'The TalIsman', John UpdIke for 'The Wltches
of
Eastwlck' and Nor'lIIn Sprinrad for 'VOid Captain's Tale' ~ll of which
I
missed off the reminder list.
On the
fln~l ballot
Ipologles to Glrry
Kllworth
lor
miSSing
an ' r ' out
of
G~rry
and
to Mlctuel
Radford
tTne Director
of 1984)
who
I called
Radfleld. fInally apologIes for
any 0 t he r m i 5 takes and omi 55 ions tha t have no t ye t been
po i n ted ou t to
m ••

Many
list

thanks to Dive Langford
lor
and of cours. to everyone who

Please
double

the
help
voted.

remember the more
votes, the
the votes agaIn next year!

better

in

the

compiling

the

awards,

lets

so

reminder

try and

Conventions. Clubs Column.

Round the Clubs

unconventional!
tt~~C~\~;~ July 1985 "t. the Central ::ot.el.
Classov.
Gl,;asts of !!o::Jour : P.l\rle.n :::lli,on and Anne
l:cCe.:'fer".
lle~berll~1") : £8.00 at.tending. £5.00 eupporting.
!l.OOO::!IIt.es: Single rool.:£15.00. single roor:
with bllth £17.50. lilin rooc £12.50. lwin with
bllth £16.00, double rooo Ilith bath £16.00.
tri,le room £12.00. All rilles are ~ar perllon
~~~ ~l~~l and lire fully inclusive of brell!:fll.st

First off. an &;>olo,.:y. 1:1 :). piece last ti::e I
ill-sdvisedly referred to ee:bers of U:e :'Thnds
of Itililore 'i'rout. by t!--e ter:::l 'pi.s-art.ists'. 'i'o
lie this is not. an insult.. but aleost l!. ter;; of
endeareent! P'ol/ever. it .eees to !--ave connott.tions
in GlasgOll I vas cOll:;>let.ely unavare of lin;!. hilS
annoyied soee peo,le. So, 1 .,ithera,:, llle tere

~~~o~~o~ai'~a~~ ~;;e;~~'i'1I~:~~e~~n; ~a~Or~t;~~;d.
Thank you to 1111 those who respol'!ded to cy
plea for infortlation !:lade last tiee. 1 nowhsve
detaUs of a fair nUl:!ber of clubs. though tore
certsinly wouldn't .. 0 e:Jill! Don't forget It,at
IIhilst I write this colul:," in ~atr1x it reall)'
is only a loell part of the Clubs Officer', :ob
;.!atching fana with clubs i. the rlost il:lportant.
thing. Pandorl is an ective hobby fro:::l ·.Ihich you
can only get. t.he be,t 'ty participating. If you
don't knOll of any Oiroups near you. don't. ~e.itat.e
to drop oe a line. Obviously I can't. ;;uarentee to
kno.... of a club near you. but. I'll do ey best. If
all elae faila. why not t.ry t.o .tart. s brou;> of
your olin? I'll be oore than happy to publicise it..

Infort:ation: Vi:'lcentJ. Docherty.
20 HUlin-ton Gllrdens. Cardonald, Glasgou.
Ci5227?
CA::CO:l 8s/unCO:l 6.
Bt.L • 15t~ SeDuo5er 1985 at the :1", College
Hall, Ce~=rids:e.
Gua.t of Eonour: John Chri.lop:Ier.

~~~~e~=~;~ ~ ~i6~~0e~~n:;~;~ni~;~On~~~~~rtint:.
inclusive of b:-eal:faat Ind VAT.
Ragistrations ahould be se:'Jt. to KeU Taylor.
c/o Pera~ective Desi,ns Lt.d .• 9 Pembroke Street.,
C'E1bridGe. CE2 3QY.

On thet note. a couple of people have asked
for II E1ention for groups they are trying to ;;et.
going. liichael Bernadi would 111:e to hear !'roll:
anyone interested in startin,]; s society in
Susaex (particularly IUd-Sussex) as he'd like
to have II group nearer to l-.im thlln ?righton!
(.iichael Bernadl, The Rectory, St. ~:ilfred' s
liay. ::ayvard. P.eath, ~'est SUllex. P.E16 3Q".)
Incidentally, t.he Brighton group theeselvell
lIeet on Fridays frolOl 9pIII at the Druic!s Arll:s.
Bl Ditchling ~d .• Brighton. The ~erson to
contact for 1I0re information is Andy F.obinso:l.
20 It1ng.st.on Rd .• Erighton (0273 - 55S775).

FAWrASYCOIi J':.

hE • 6th sept.eober 1985 at t.he Royal AngUli
notel. Biruins}:ac.
Guaat of ::onour : Robert ::oldstock.
~,la a ter 0f Cere r;on lee : Chnr Ie s L. Grant.
Pre-re,istration : £1.50/~J.00.
Ir.fort:ation : :<antll.a:·con. 15 Stllnley Road,
::orde:'J. Surre:·.
r;r1.ICO~! II.
~ebruary 1986 at the StraU:allan

Hotel. :ir:::bshc::.
Har;~lI.rsl:.i?: £9.00
!'tOOl: P.ates: £17.50 per person per :'li.ht inc.
bet.h, tee. :. coffee facilities in rOO::J. voucher
for either full ~nslhh breakfast or snack
lunch;'"a';id VAT.
i':esialratio:l.s: Pac :!ell •• 2'a Eeecl: ~oad.
Eounds Green. London, NIl 2DA.
Correspondence: Linda Pic£eraiill. 7a
La'Jre:'Jce Road, London. ::5 4XJ.

Pete Crue? is interested in tryi"6 t.o revive
Ca!:s - tt.e Che.ter and District Group (a11.t.ou.h
'Diatrict' tecds to include a lot of =:orth Yale.
anc! so!!e of Che.ter). T:'Iere are a fell eea1:ler's
(;;o.stly at university) a:td they o::Jce pu';. out a
group 2,ine and hope to do so aillin one day.
Unfortunately, the group seee. to hsve slmost
cied out due to lack of int.l!re.t. If anybody in
the area fancies eetting it going again then
Ilrite to Pete at 9 Llj:s "i~'lfa, Hynydd Isa, !:old.
Clllyd CH7 6IA.

BECCO/l.

~28th July 1985 at the Essex Crest :iotel,

Chria Ogden inforcs me that the Eolto:'l and
Di,trict Group hllve noved to the .llIn and Scythe.
Churchgate (Iort of dill.g-onlllly opposite Preston's
of 3011.on). They still I!leet every Tue,da~"

Euildon.

~~~~e~:~;;~

;:;;°fell roon left III of 21/5/85,
£16,00 p.er perllon ;::er night. Probably sharing.
Dey r::eober!l or tholle not needins a bed very
lIelcoce.
nebilt.rations: ~:ike :;eathead, 191 '!'he Ilei,hts.
::orU:olt, ~:idclesllll:. 0=5 4EO.
(The 3eccon cOel;;itte' heye &180 announcec a bid
!'or the 1957 Zt.st.l!reor.. Ven:.:e: ~:etropole ~o';.e1.
E!r:::linjOhlll•. Pre-supporting ce:.bership of £1.00
to the a::'ove addresa.)

Finally. in the sallie lort of Irea, does any·
one out there kno'.1 IIhat's happenec! to the
HenchesteT and District Group? They've i:oved
froe their old pub and. ",hiht the lsndlord i.
getting' nueber of enquirie! a~out thel<.. he
doeln't knOll lIl:.ere they've lone! Ca:l anybody
enlighten both hi~ and ::e?
That'. all for n01l. Clubs contsct add!"e,s is,
as usual. Trevor llendhal:l, 53 iOll!lcoiJrt Crescer.t.
Petta ;:ood. It'nt il!\5 IP::.

&
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Non-Profiles of the Future.

NON PROFILES OFTHE FUTURE
BOB SHAW
One of the things I I ve ahrays liked about science fiction is that
it doesn't predict the future.
Lots of people think it does. and feature \olriters for the
newspapers reveal their lack of understanding of the subj ect when
they start listing all the tlodern marvels which were accurately
foretold by science fiction writers. tve writers often go along
\lith them. taking the easy road. by trotting out our old story
about how Cleve Cartmill was investigated by the FBI in 1945 for
divining the workings of the atomic bomb.
But the true fan of science fiction knows and delights in the
fact that it has a lousy record of accurate prediction. that it
has gaily portrayed thousands of different futures, most of which
are incompatible with the others. There is even a thriving subgroup, especially in the cinema, of enthusiasts for science'
fiction that has been proved to be completely wrong. Well's liThe
War of the Worlds lt • for example, has acquired a peculiar poignant
charm it could not have possessed for its original readership.
This may sound slightly odd coming from a person who earns
his living solely by Hriting science fiction, but I believe it is
impossible to predict the future. If it were. science fiction
\olould be dull. It would never have uncovered the crazy sparkling
of treasures which have enriched all of us. It is true that
certa~n world trends have become more clearly visible lately, and
that the profession of futurologist has sprung up, but in the
main any successful predictions in science fiction were achieved
through the scatter gun effect. If you predict everything you're
bound to get something right.
It would be disasterous if science fiction decided it knew
enough about what lies ahead to enable it to trade in its scatter
gun for a rifle - so heres to that band of imaginative writers
tvho make wildly inaccurate guesses about the future. Long may
they continue to do so!
Reprinted from RON I S RAYGUN 3 (available for all the usual reasons
from Ron Gemmell, 79 Mansfield Close, Birchuood, Harrington,
Cheshire, HAJ 6RN) ,.;ith the permission of both Bob and Ron.
Ta. chaps!

Fanzine & Fan Publication Reviews.

GOODBYE, AND FAREWELL, AND AMEN
.•• and I heave a huge sigh of relief at· the thought that this is
ABSOLUTELY THE LAST fanzine review column I have to write for Matrix. It's
been more work than fun, in many ways. I now have a bigger mailing list
than I can really afford (yes, virg1.nia, fanzines cost money to produce
and more money to post), because I felt bound to respond to all the z1.nes
I rece1.ved in some form -- trade, if not loco And I've never really felt
happy about my competency as a zine reviewer, nor how the task of
reviewing z1.nes for Matrix should be approached.
I've seen more and more
zines that seem to have been produced s1.mply to have something to trade
with,
rather than because the writer had something of importance to say.
It's tl.me for a change, a fresh, enthusiastic new look, and I welcome my
successor and wlsh him well.
I've had very little feedback about how useful (or otherwise) people
out there in BSFAland have found my work -- a couple of enquirl.es for
addresses, one comment that the SHORT TITLE CATALOGUE ....as usefuL In fact,
the CATALOGUE has never been much trouble to do. I started by making a
card-index of all the zines I received, adding each new arrival 1.n l.ts
alphabet1.cal place. I now do it on my word processor, which means only one
set of typing-up to do. There's not more than three or four hours' work in
each CATALOGUE.
But oh, the spectre of the actual revie....s .•• Those scant few paragraphs
are the result of much painful thought, rumination over which are the best
zines, should I be reviewing the best (or what I think are the best) or
issuing Awful Warnings about not-very-good zines? If I keep on thinking
the same dozen or so zines are Really Tr1.fHc, (CRYSTAL SHIP, WEBERWOMANS
WREVENGE, ANSIBLE, ATU XVIII, THIS NEVER HAPPENS,
to name but several)
should I keep on, and on, reviewing successive issues, or should I try to
cover new ground with each column? How the hell does one review fanzines
anyway? I could do a Lit. Crit. job on them, but lots of people don't read
(or write)
fanzines as Literature? I may find a fanzine which spends 34
pages talking about synthesizers incomprehensible and/or boring; however
if you're into synthesizers, you may find it the most exciting thing
you've read since DUNE and/or WRD OF THE RINGS.
Never mind. It's not my problem any more.
There have been benefits -- getting zines I'm sure I would never
otherwise have seen is the main one, and the reason why I took the job on
in the first place. And now I'm free, I don't intend disappearing from the
pages of Matrix forever. I've got a series of occas1.onal articles on
fanzines planned. Perhaps now I'll find time to write them .••

J JJ~J1JJ1J 'j J1J~lJ J11.2
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Fanzine &: Fan Publication RevieH's.

A SHORT TITLE CATALOGUE OF CURRENT FA-NUNES

AFTER EIGHT MINCE. From: Ian Sorensen, 142 Busby Road, Clarkston, Glasgow
G76 BBG. For: usual. 14pp. An absolutely mincestrous zine.

ATU XVIII 14. From: Trevor Mendham, 53 TwoncQurt Crescent, Petts Wood,
Kent BRS IPH. For: usual, SOp. 30pp, brill, triffic zine.
BIG

EYED

BEANS

FROM VENUS 3,

4.

From:

Chediston Road, wissett, Nc. Halesworth.
of The Qrgan.lsation, whim. lOpp, 12pp,
cuttings and all ..•

Chuck Connor,
SUdan House,
Suffolk, IP19 ONF. For: Members
usual eclectic Connor stuff.

CLOUD CHAMBER 35. From:
Dave Langford, 94 London Road, Reading. Berks RGI
5AU. For: Frank's Apa, and a few others.

CONRUNNER TWO. From: Ian
BSG. For: any interested
convention organisers
informative. Read it, if

Sorensen, 142 Busby Road, Clarkston, Glasgow G76
party (print run 200). 13pp. the fanzine for
.::>r would-be organisers. and very useful and
you're involved with can running.

DRINKING WATER IN A MENACING MANNER. From: Kate Davies. 79 Dando Crescent.
Kidbrooke. London SE3 9PB. For:?? 20pp. main article on what's wrong with
Star Trek fandom.
FANZINE FANATIQUE 60. From: Keith and Rosemary Walker, 6 Vine Street,
Greaves. Lancaster LAI 4UF. For: usual. 4pp, indispensable reviewzine, 31
zines 1 isted.
GEGENSCHEIN 48. From: Eric Lindsay, PO Box 42. Lyneham, ACT 2602,
Australia. For: usual. 16pp. perzine. a number of thought-provoking ideas
in this issue, on timesaving, angst. etc.
JAWZ 5. From: Alex Zbyslaw, 197 Herbert Avenue, Poole, Dorset 8H12 4HR.
For: money (35p),
lac. 20pp, perzine. And thank you for disapproving of
the AIDS scare. Alex.
NEW BLOOD. From: CADS, c/o 42 Green Lane, Belle Vue. Carlisle, Cumbria.
For: usual. Carlisle and District Science Fiction Groupzine. 40pp, illos
by Shep, articles, LoCcol etc.
NUTZ 3. From: Pam Wells. 2411. Beech Road, Bowes Park, London NIl 2011.. For:
usuaL 22pp, articles by Rob Hansen. Marc Ortlieb. Lilian Edwards and
Maverick the Mole. plus LoCcol. Good value.
PSYCHEDELIC FRUIT JUICE 1. From: Simon Bostock. 18 Gallows Inn Close,
Ilkeston, Derbyshire. DE7 48U. For: 75p (one issue). f2.00 (3 issues).
23pp. articles on drugs, love. video censorship, and a Hawkwind concert.
RECOMMENDED
RETAIL PRICE. From: Terry Broome, who didn't put his
address on his zine, so I can't even LoC him. For: usual. I1pp, good luck
with getting hold of itO

Fanzine &: Fan Publication Revie\>ls.
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RIM RUNNER 35/ FROM THE RIM 4. From: Don C. Thompson, 3735 W. 8lst Place,
Westminster, Colo. 80030, USA. For: D'APA and "about 50 individuals
carefully screened for literacy. lucidity and loquaciousness" (who, me?).
6pp.
RON'S RAYGUN 3. From:
Warrington, Cheshire WA3
fiction, LoCcol.

Ron Gelmlell.
79 Mansfield Close, Birchwood,
6RN. For: usual. 23pp. Poems. articles, illos.

SIC BUISCUIT DISINTEGRAF 7. From: Dave Rowley and Joy Hibbert, 11 Rutland
Street, Staffordshire STI 5JG. 38pp, good articles, good illos, good
value. Together with THE BUISCUIT RELIGIOUS SUPPLEMENT from Joy Hibbert,
address as above. l6pp. Religious supplements seem to be becoming the
fashionable additive to today's fanzine diet; like bran, perhaps.
SIRIUS MOONLIGHT 8.4. From: University of St. Andrews SF and F Society,
c/o Students' Union, St. Mary's Place, St. Andrews, Fife KY16 9UZ. For:
Good question. Try money. lapp.
SQUAT ON MY GRUNT 5. From: Owen
Gardens, Edinburgh EHll 1LH.
yellow.

Whiteoak, Top Flat (left), 112 Polwarth
For: usual?? many pages, several of them

SPUNGO 2. From: Christopher Ogden, 202 Heywood Road, Prestwich, Manchester
M25 SLD. For: usual. 11pp, perzine.
STOMACH PUMP 7. From: Steve Higgins, 200 Basingstoke Road, Reading, Berks.
RG2 OHH. For: usual? 22pp, mostly letters on SP6.
TESSERACT. From: er, me, Le. Sue Thomason. I Meyrick Square. Dolgellau,
Gwynedd LL40 lLT. For: whoever's had it already. llpp. four accounts of an
anomalous spacetime event at Novacon 14.
THE FOETUS 1. From: The Embryo Collective.
79 Dando Crescent, Kidbrooke,
London SE3 9PB. For: usual? l4pp. er urn well wow, um, yeah, like, what can
I say about this?
THE FIVE YEAR PLAN a: WALL OF WEST INDIAN WITCHCRAFT. From: Denis Jones,
22 Beechhill Road. Eltham, London SE9 1HH. For: 25p plus postage. 24pp,
gameszine.
WEBERWOMAN'S WREVENGE Vol 4, No.3. From: Jean Weber, PO Box 42, Lyneham,
ACT 2602, Australia. For: Trade. loco 21pp, articles on love, friendship,
etc.
WHOOPSEY. From: Jeanne Gomoll. 909 Jenifer Street, Madison, WI 53703. For:
the UNusual. 4pp.
WHIMSEY 3. From: Jeanne Gomoll, 409 S. Brooks Street. Madison WI 53715,
USA. For: usual? 14pp.
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1101. reall] III fan:1ne, this one: save 1n the all·
ebracing sense that it is an amateur publication
1n the SF/Fantll9)' field, produced by fana of III
particular writer for love of that. 'oI1'11.IlT rather
than for financial reward. And, II.! allen, within
the limitations of the genre, it performs its
task pretty \,tell.

THE RIOTOUS HOUR is t.he collectionlS first
piece; an evenly paced atory whiCh tries to
becol::e frantic about. half-vay through. Tl:e at.or~
concerna an Atlantean Smpreaa and her lover. due
to be r!tu.l1at1cal1y killed at the end of hil
year in this role. beir.a: chased throu~h the
catacombl of the palace by the revoltin<;; populace.
Unfort.unat.ely author ALAN DUNI;::::TT'! st.~·le of
writing is ynable to J:lake t.ee change of pace and
the tale ill fyrteer car red by s wea\; endin~: tt.e
final two paragraphs ruin an)l good work leadingup to thelll. I 10Ias left vande ring whet.l:er Dunnett
had either lost interest in the tale or ran out
of ideas.

Derleth 1s III writer little known in this
coun'!.ry save for the nue.erous. and uniformly
poor. Lovecraft. paatiches and wposlhulilous
eollaborations- of his which have appeared in

20K AlID ERYOND by DAVE CLE1:ENTS is e hU::louroUS
little tale of hi-fi freaks and pYrity of aou:ld:
nothing apecial. but entertaining. A::IY technical
faults in the IIriting are J:Iinor and. al::oat
certainly, due to lack of experience.

HAST:::RS OF FANTASY 2: AULust Derleth.

Britlllh FlIlntl!cs)' Society booklet
Edit.ed by l1"1c Hovard.

~:o.

7.

Reviewed by P.oa Celverley.

collections of Lovecraft's voTIc and of Lovecraft.ian fiet.ion. The avowed intention of t.he present
booklet. is to reJledy the Brit.ish publics ignorance
of U:e 'serious' side of Derleth's output. Kuch
of the :::i::e is taken up with an article by Hie
!!ol;ard "I!,:ich ;:ivea a~ overview of thia output. and
at.t.e::p~s t.o ;::ive t.he reader an idea of ",hy Derlet.h
"'''' once a ,"'rit.er well regarde~ by auch lYlllinerie.
as $inclair Lewis; Howard describea all t.he Jlajor
....orks and point.a out. the irony of Derlet.hs life:
that. he doomed hil:llelf to failure aa a aerioys
writ.er becayse he was himself a fan, RYnning
Arkhar Hayse Publications, through wh'ch he
proEiloted his beloved Lovecraft and others, event~
ually took up so EIIuch of Derleth's time and energy
that he ceased to ....rite at all aave for much needed
::lor.e)·; which l:leant in the popular horror/fantasy
vein,
:One chief defect of the booklet ill that it. is,
inevitably, t.oo brief. The l:ain art.icle falls
atort of its target. through attel:pting to do too
I:uch in too little spece; the rea~er does not ,ain
each icea of the quality or otherviae of Derleth's
vork. lieply becaule there is not roo~ to convey
Iych I t.hini in the Ipace avaUable. Instead the
article consists eainly of a llerier of capsyle
revievs. There is a second article 1n the :ine,
alao by Howard, which fynct.10ns as a precis of the
longer piece and adda little to it; plus e. brief
account by llacsey Campbell of the influence
Derleth had on hill! at the be;:inning of his writ.ing
career. Last, bYt perhapll of most significance to
the collector, is a short piece by Derleth himself,
ueing print for the first tioe thil side of the
At.ll!.~tic. This, a brief vignette on U:e thel:le of
lost love, deJ:lonatrates that Derleth coyld write;
bl.:t it is aga1n t.oo short to 5ive core than e
t.ste of bis literary ability.
These reservat.ions apart. the booklet lOill be
of interest to fans end collectors of Lovecraft
and Lovecraftian fiction. In addition it. contains
enouit. to ;;rovoke a certain allount of curiosity;
and if eny re.der becoJlea sufficiently interested
to lIeek out. any of DerleU:'s non-fantasy 1I0rk.
t.he~ the ::ine will have achieved it.s avowed
purpose.
The nYJ:lerous illulStrations are by '\llan
I(ouol<lski and are bl thecselves enough to justify
the hooy.lets existence: some of the best
Lovecraftian artwory. I have ever seen anywhere,
particularly'in a fanzine.
CASSA::DRA All THO LOGY

:~o.
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Publi!hec by t.he Call1lancra Science fiction
:lorkal':op. 8 '~ansford :.'alk, Nort.hacpton.
52 ~i!eIl. 50p.
Revie ....ed

b~'

nave Hodllon.

Fan fict.io!: has beer. u:tremel)· procin.nt 1n
the ;~;'7f'IX lett.er pa.. es over U:e l.st few Jlont.hs
and ne" out.lets aeem t.o be s;ringin£ up every
day. UnJ:listakably the best kr.own of these outleta
u:ongst ESFA lIelibers is the Cassandra !.orks:'op
AntholOEY. On the .... hole. this l.t-est. issue was
an entertainins read, vit)) several fi::le stories.

P1ec::x~n

c~~~e~ii~~~ ~~~T~~I~Ai~g~~:lIi~~

urh;1
sa
EOMB is a pleaaure to read ana would be deserv ing

0'T"'i place in anl profeaaionally produced l:Iaga-

:t1ne or ant.hology. This story of tva nation I at
var unfold a beautifulll and t.he examination of tt.e
village eldera, IIho stay at. home whilst the young
bucks go to fight. is causticalll accurate. The
story worka up to a thoYghtfYl conclusion and one
can eeaily imagine T8ylor as a star profeseional
.... riter of the future.
That having been said, it is a shallOe that :'he
nellt. st.ory in the collection is such bilge. ~

~e:ia~T@~Ia:~i~;;Tvi~ha e~:~~~:~~~a~~g~i~l,
style tale. A tliO person lurvey teal: begin t.he
ellalllination of a planat and the conversetion
revolves around 'is this the lost planet. Eart.h?'
Unexcusable rubbish.
HI! 1l0RTOll'I ON A S~OU':' h

the ot.her excellent

piec~ herein; eood uae of vocabulary.

perfect pacing and a good eye for detail in I
sl:all aJ:lount of apace I:all:e this tale, a~out racilt
arson attacke and a flre~an'a l:il 6 yidec forll of
lIercy, veIl vorth remeJlbering when the next. ESFA
Awards cOile around ...
More hUliayr follo ....s in the forti of JUST THINK
OF IT AS AN ELASTIC EAND by DEAN \'IEBB; a tioe
travelt.lethati~noresall~oldparadoxes
end concentrates on beinil: entertaining and tun. 1
pe.rt.icularly liked the jokee aboyt minority
pressure groups at the atart, I just hope nobody
fro I: the GLe or London Borough of Islington hal
read this.
Laat, but certainly not leaat. cooee JIHAD b)·
BER.URD S:aTH. which employl a stor~'-l1ne aileilar
to that or Colin .ilson'a 'The lUnd Parallitell'.
lartb is about. to be invaded by creaturee with
vaetly better lien tal abiliti.a than the avera,e
hUlian being and II eelect bane learn how to fIght
back. An unYlual. it not entirely originGl • • ndir.g
mike thie quit.e a etrong tale. altbough not al
atrong al the ~orton and Taylor piecea.
In closing, it Jluet be pointed out that the
anthology is very lIell edited, with the shorter.
usually fl;ore light-hearted. pisces acting like
COllllllercial breaks. allowing for a bit of mental
refreehlllent. to the longer stories. I'm ia:pressed
by nearly 1111 lIepects of thia iaeue. although I
can't halI: but vonder .... hether the strength of the
collection ee:.' be because of 10lle sort of lashback aft~r t.~e rece~t 'fan fiction' argueltentl
vithin the B9\-li..

Nedia Reviews.
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MEDIA REVIlVS EDITORIAL.
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KARIl: GREENER.

E

o
I
A

I do not intend to make editoriels e regulsr
feature of the lied ill. reviews aection. however,
I have recently taken over this column,
I feel that I should lIlakesstatelllenteoncerning
editorial policy.

Il!

I eee this section as cOlilplilllentary to the
reviews section of VECTOR and PI and, as such,
subject to the lIallle vritinll Itandards. I don't
think this ideal wll1 be difficult to achieve
es aOllt ot the reviews publillhed recently have
eallily attained thill standard.

I will accept either typewritten or handwritten copy on any allpect of the Iledia not
already covered by either the other 3SFA or the
other colulln. in MATRII. The reviews I:ay he ot
any lenllth although, a' aditor ot the section,
I reser..e the right to edit. I all aware of 'Ollie
or the problells that aight have arisen in the
pallt, so I Sll publically st,ting cy intention
to answer everyone that writea to lie. To save
my bank lIanager any 1I0re ulcers an SloE would be
appreciated.
The rest is up to you. ?opefull~· you'll
prove the hypothesis thet everyone 19 a critic.
Send rev1e\la to : MARK GREENER,
2 ~!HITE HART CLOSE
3UNTIHGFORD
~I:RTS.

(tel: 076) 71689 •
eveninll' (if you're lucky))
A QUICIl:

E
V
I

E
W

~ORD

b,
DAVE HODSOH.
First ott, lIy apologies to Mark for not being
able to forvard Martyn Taylor's review of BRAZIL
inclUded in this issues colullln. It arrived a
couple of days after the dndline and I decided
to include i t vhilst the fillll was still topical.
Secondly, in order tohelpll,ike !':oir uith the
lIledia presentation section of the BSFA Awardll it
is intended that we run a section of eapsule
review II eVllry illsue. If you heer of anything that
you suspeet would not norClally be reviewed here.
or that eould be ellsily forgotten, write and tell
us. In order to be truely representative not only
does everybody need to vote in the awards. they
also need to mo" IIxaetly what is eligible.
And finally. regardleaa of what the present·
stion i_. or where it ll:?pears. or how !'azoua or
root it lIey be. send 1~arlt a review. They'll be
judged regardless of how long you've been e
lIellber. what you've said in the previous illuel
letter eolullln or anything Ille you lIay fell lIi.ht
prejudiee the iuue. !!e'relooking for the belt
thl!t thl BSFA IIIl1lllbers~ip can produee snd I won't.
be satilfied until avary lIIe.ber et. le&lIt lIends
II. LoC, getehe pens out..

STJ.!I.MAN.
St.arring Jeff Bridges and lIaren Allen.
by John Carpenter.

Direete~

Revieved by Roy I-:aeinllr.i (S.1th in ROllanhn).
~ lIeel John Carpenter turning avay frol; his
nor:al .to.ping ground of Ihoek-horror It}'le of
lIlovie to direct a love Itory. And & very fruitful
~:p:~;u~:I~tf~~/~~'d~~~~ule,for lIy 1I0ney, STAa!':AH
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After being bec:koned to COrle lind visit us by
the '1oyager 2 probe, the .tarltan crall lanes on
Earth and, 1n the rOTO of sglowlng ball of energy,
8;:1ters the houe of recently widowed Jenny ~:ayden
(Karen Allen). Once Insi~e it ret:levea tt.e ge;letic
structl!re 0: Allen' I ~us~.nd fror; e lock of hair
(ar:e ·.:hat it t:Jlnlu ill his personality froo Ir. o",t.
r8r80U51:1 eeoeed up perror::ance for. hoce coyle)
.;le, chilet the horrtried Allen vatchea, growll
....It!'lln a eatf.er ot 101nutea froe II bat)' to a tully
c!eveloped elln, physically lc!entical in every WllY to
ner rece~tly deilarted hUlIbanc.
Via 1I series of tricks &nd half for oed ::::Iglish
phrules. the 3tl'.TI'Jlln (Jeff Bridges) explt.lna that.
he needs .Ulec to crlve tl~ e.everal hundred liiles
in order thet he can l:a~e a rende:::vous that, if
tiiueo, "..:111 ~pell ~1s deatt.
I foune: t)is o?ening section of the filo re.theT
unco::!l'in~i::!z, al~ost as if Cerpel!teT ytlS \/ell aILeTe
of the neet! to set the ,tOTl' up ene ;ive so=e sort
of bee~>:roun'- ~\.:t ';oul,- ~ave ir. reet been Clue~
he.j::pier" ~oin;; strll.ight ir.to the !Lain part of the
I::ovie. I-sfl~' thh !lecause or.ce the journey stl::,ts
e::.;i STA;iMA:l tUTr.~ into 'e. roel! novie', ever)·thini
s\.:':'Cer.ly !terts to ;;el ar.d co!:.e tos;ether ~o apell
~ir.~ing effect.
".:f!lilst !':s.ren Allec is at first reh.ctu:t to
u:,;~ertall:e t~i~ race elain.t tilte (fearic;; tor t.er
life), It s~.e ':ecoll.es allue ot =rid!;es cl:lld-li:te
vUlneTa'bilitj' an1 also U:e tact that ~e ~a.
effectivel;,' :Jlaeeet::is 11fe in her :lands, .he starts
to res;>orH~. to the .eTiousr.e,s of hi. pTelieat:ent.
I.s the jourruI)' cO!ltir.ues ant'. ttej' :-:elp steel' eleh
other thTOUl>:J s series of c;i!teaventuTes. the iT
Telatio!lshio sloOlly ehan!;(II1 fro::: an unwilling
partners~i?·;'o J::utue.l ::,elpect, fo!:dr.ess an~,
fi!'Js.llj·, love.
All of this ::a~' tound slo;;?y Ind corny to you.
and, in tTuth, in llaser hanes S?ARrU5 eould heve
been tTuely e\!ful. But, in the hends of wri+.ers
!:vans and G-ideon, director John CaTpenter and
j)erforr.erl Jeff ?rid .. es and laTen Allen, this
SODelo'~at leae:en ::!aterial ill tTanefoT::ed into pUTe
iole!. :OT hil part CeTpenter, in a jUigling act
of reelr:':a,le e!exterit)·, neveT allovs either the
hu::!our, IUI?enlle OT ro::anee to totall~' dooinate
the filo and, in 110 doini!. ItTengthen. ane! Iharpena
eaeh of these different ele.ents Ind helps to
eTeate a richly sathfying :::lxtuTe of idioDS. For
their put, ETidcea and Allen perfeetl)· proJeet
their chlrlcters to the point wheTe ! beea~e
totally cO!lvinced by, and involved in. their
developing relationship.
S'i'AiUoiAll h. without dou!lt, a light wai,ht
filSi. It'l hare!ly likely to eet you pondeTing U:.e
fundat:.ental Guestions of life. neveTthelesa, it
i. funny. exciting, genuinely touching and, in :y
opinion, the ~ost expertly crlfted piece of
popular enteTtairllllent toeoCle along in ages.
BRAZIL.
DiTeeted !l:' 'TeT::'y Glllialll.
~evie1<ed

bj' ;!artyn .lyloT.

The ~ovie bi: thele dlys being bUlinesl fiTSt and
any fOTc; of art a long way after la.t ceans that
:r;ost fihll are fairly Tia:idly a:ld obviously
fOTouleie· 'Cute of ETand diTtof EITTy. toupee
of !ilrt .nd tit of Bo'. with cusic by JOhn
~·i11iuls. of eourle. SF 1I0viel tene! to replece
the toupee a!l:i tit vith co.puteT gTaphics ar.d
aay!le lIulic by Ven_elis. r:ov BRAZIL cay have a
for:ula, but I bet when Terry Gillla, took it to
tinseltown and told the aecountant it vas a bit
like 1984 with a hint of m:1ROPOLIS and a dash of
,HiE EA:IDITS, no Itar nalile. and not even ~ulie by
Di::litT1 'ao!'::kin, he WIS showl: the door, ami Guie]<;.
Ny God. the screenpla:, is by Too Sto?perd, .lust
about the nillblest and aOlt philolojlhically aiile
playwright bnathing tOdey! 'Iho in hell is !;oin,;
to vatch a aovie by hia!?

~ledie

Revie\o!B.

If we have any sense or sensibilities, QY
friends. we viII. You eee, Ill'. Gillialll'l B~..AZIL
ill one of those brilliant. dazzlin!;, acbitious
1lI0vies you thought they didn't lIlake anymoTe.
Oh, it 1In' t perfeet - it' a a good thirty ~inutel
too long and, fOT a eouple of ehapll who aade
their naaes by makint; us laugh, Messrs. Gilliac
end StoppaTd don't fill the auditoTiu. vith the
.ound of fun and fTolica - but 1 t Is a vode of
art, serious 1:'1 content ar.e! apeetaculaT in
execution, which does not treat its audience 11ke
childTen. 'Je are aerved \lith solid nourishc;ent meat and thTee veg _ wlth not I gliopse of candy
floss to be found, a eTown TOlIst of a !!Iovie, not
a big mae.
Okay, so what is It and what 111 It about?
liell, we find oUTselves in one of thoae cTovded,
regillented cities lIade ta'oul by fritz Lang end
AlexandeT Korda. People live gTey, daep and
aeaninglels lives lIetched oveT by a Ministry of
InfoTllation as hearty and bi:;- bTotheTilh al lie
ever SIlV in tt:.e waT. Sam Lowry pUllhes papeT in
Teeorda and keeps his held down despite being
able to get anything he likes out of the cocputer
(giorioul confections of bskelite and old
P.:enington keyboaTdll, 6 inch screens anG elot~
eoveTed t1o'0 COTe cable). In hil dreaclI, Sac is a
lilver biTdClan uho rescue. his drea:::a &iTl fro:l
the clutches of a Giant, mallJ:ed laCUTai and it'a
cohortll of baby-fe-ced eautants. Sa .. wants to live
in peace until he dies, but he has an ambitious
ZUlli, uhole lover is the big 't:oslQln at the
::inistr:/, and ehe wa!!glea hiCl a pro~otion to
Infornation Retreival, ..,hich Saea pTo!:ptl)' tu::-ns
cOlin. Then he Ictually seell hia dTe&.c .. i::-l _
pursuing a neighbour IIho has !leen arTellted by
Eista"e an~ then disappeaTs (al in the lTt;e!!tinian
ceeni!lg of dhappeal') - end the only way Sac
cln find out about her ia b~ pullin;;; her recoTe:,
whieh il clallllified and can only be accellsed at
InfoTcation :letreival.
',fhich is all tt:.e plot I' ~ going to t.ell you,
except to say that Sa~ gets into big trouble.
You see, hisdrea'girlisl erop-haired. leather
jaeketed, DT. tlarteneG tTuckeT vholll he is eonvinced
is a teTTorist. She isn't; she'. ,lUlt a vorking
girl trying to live dO'lln on the streeta vithout
getting heTself klllet!. ;lut Saa: doean't let thlt
bother hie. ~e's Toaantieally in love with teTToTists, leeing them eveTyvhere, vanting to be one
hiaself, if onl)" he had the neTve. ~e even ident_

f~~:;e~ ~~n~~~~r~e~:r~1~0e~~t~a;k~e:;;~, ::g;neer
terToTilt - Ind theTeby hanss the tale. ~l1nd )'ou.
Sat:. can't be e:'ltiTely blaQed fOT this aa Eeati!lg
ZngineeT ?uttle co::tes on like the action ::aan that
the SAS Ind Dl COQaandoes drea, e~o\;t. being.

So Sa:l's drea:a I':irl iln't a teTTOrist, until
he Qe.kesher one -\lhichdoes!l't bother the
one bit. To thez we Ire all undiecoveTed
terrorists. :!ho is she? ~!ell, she ~eer a t:or ethan
I paslIing resecblence to Sam' e 1Il0ther (played ~).
a IIplendidly vOTacious KatheTine Heh:.ond) when
ahe vas yOU!!g • " she ;,ecoges again ullder tlle
plastie surgeon'a knife. Except Sag'lI na is en
orange haired n.n eater who weeTa a s~oa for a
hat and his loyer il a toue:h, indepe!ldent wo::an
vho tUTne ,oft anc! pliable vhen it's ti:::le for bed.
Which iI, 1II0re OT lesl, the IOTt of voman you'd
expeet Sam's dTea", girl to be - .lust like mue.
s
b:
I
~!1nilltTY

~~~~c~o:~~nv~~~~,

o~i~y~~m~; ~;~a~r:i~i).

Sa .. hillself ill play ad by Jonathon PTyce. an
actoT who adds vhole nev di~en.ionl of I:eaning to
the tere 'neTvioua tellllion'. 'lhose who know PTyce's
WOTll: viII not be aurprited. except pleasantly. by
this Itrong performance· neTvy, elated, fTightened
and teTTorisee! by all and sundry but especially hil
docelltic applianCel afteT an official Tepairman
gets at them. Around Pryce flover predictebly
exotie performanees fTOCl the liklt of lIn Hollll
(Sall:'l fretful boIS). Peter Vaughan (as the big
bOIS hi"elf, vith a delirioul li::le i!l apoTti!!i
cliehee), Bryan PTi!lgle (ineTadibly oleaginous
all a It.i tTe c'), :Sob HOIEi!ls and Ian R.ict:.ardson.
Continued on ?Bge ).
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l:Iay not be marketed as SF. but surely that is
for the simple reason that the famous yello ....
jacket (Yes. I know Cape don't use yellow
jackets) vould be the kiss of death for the
book to the broad audience for 5erious works
of fiction, most of whom believe SF is space
opera and clod-hopping scientifiction on gaudy
covers. Would the purists have the be5t of our
SF rooted authors deny themselves the audience
their \lork de5erves 1'or the sake of someone
else's ideology?
The fact is that SF has long since spread
far beyond the forgotten boundaries of 'science'
fiction. and if the broad membership of the
BSFJ. have the good sense to acknowledge this
then hurrah 1'or us, I say. Let us apply a lesson
from 'real' science. If the description 'SF' no
longer fits the reality of imaginative and
fantastic 1'iction \Ie change the description
rather than wail that the \lorld is wrong. Or do
the purists still propound the phlogiston theory?

Nail em down...

Firs"t off. the ESFA Awards foru:& ...

Dave Swinden
Flat 2C
l4Avenue ::ltlers
Surbiton
Surrey

The fact that the BSjlA
novel a\lard is con·
fined to first pub·
lieationll. regardleslI
of format. means that
the majority of novelll

onlygetacrsckatthea\lard~they've

reached the greater part of their potential
readerllhip. Surely this is an abllurb situation.
Why can't the qualification be first publication

"'hich brings !lie to Jane Reynolds and ~liss
Hender, transient cembers because of a lack of
missionary zeal on the part of the aSFA, and
bad manners on the part of individuals. Surely
the lesson is simple. If the BSFA doesn't do
what any of UII, the members. want it to do t.hen
we get off our backllides and HAKE it do what ve
want it to do. Not easy. I know, and hard work
for certain, but nothing of IIny worth is easy,
is it? If Miss Hender wants the BSFA to say 'we
told you so' about each discovery why doesn't
she volunteer for the .lob? (although I fancy
she might find the labour a little less
straightfor....ard than she imagines)
Which is not to say their cOl:lplaints are
not valid. For instance, what has happened to
the news services in Mstrix? The individuals
ccncerned are mostly still active members, so
why don't ve have notice of forthcoming books,
fillllS. events. etc. as well as the gaming colul:ln?

Jane Reynolds missive in U.e last issue has
cor.tinued the spate of moans began by Phil1F
Collins ••

t~a~a~~b~~~k~a~a~~~b~~:,a~;;~ ~e~c:;if~l~~*?~

see anything \lrong in a book being nominated
t\lice _ it \lould be ridiculous for it to be
barred from nominetion in paperback purely
because it had been popular enough in hardback
to be nominated then.)
If this system \lere to be adopted I might
find that. in sotle years at least, I'd read
enough of the material nominated to actually
!,2,llfor something.

I em intriged by the
delightful but
appropriately synthetic
furore over the
inclullion of 'Empire
of the Sun' on the shortlist for the BSFA
avards. Synthetic? lihy. yes. Ho,", else can \Ie
account for a definition of SF \lhich includes
'Mythago Wood' and 'Company of 1:.'olves' but
excludes 'El:lpire of the Sun'. Of course 'Empire'
contains no more IIcience than the other tvo
\lorks (\lhich doesn't make it eo very different
to vast numbers of other books marketed as SF)
but i t is inforliled by the imagination and
auctorial etance vhich characterizee much of
vhat we have lately come to accept as SF. It
Martyn Taylor
Flat 2
17 Hutchinllon Square
Douglas. I of Man.

Dorothy Davies
3 Cadels Row
Faringdon, Oxon.

What Jane Reynolds eall.
.... hining I thought \las
keeping Orbiter up in
people's oinds ...
I HAVE NEVER RECEIVED A LETTER FRO~; JAN:;
REYNOLDS ASKING FOR ORBITER INFORMA nON. I'lJ
sending a carbon of this letter. plus Orbiter
info, to her by the same post I despatch this
to you. If I receive a latter I will ans ....er it,
usually the same day. I have also answered
letters that do not have SAEs! I kno.... letters
go astray. I know because one prospective
Orbiter member thought I had refused to ans\ler
his 1'irst letter due to the lack or an SAE,
when in fact it \las the first time he had been
in touch - as far as I was concerned.
OK, 1'olks, no more Orbiter ads. in case
anyone else thinks I'm whining. But. if I take
longer that 3 1lI0nths to put a group together
for you. please don't blallle me entirely.
Margaret Hall
5 Maes yr Odyn
Dolgellau
G\lynedd LL40 lUT.

I wonder no .... many
people think like
Jane Reynolds?
Perhaps this explains
the lack of good
fiction submissions to Focus.
I know Sue Thomason has been disappointed
with both the quantity and the qualit~, or the
fiction submissions received so1'ar (though
she has had far more than three stories sent
in and has also published more than tliO).
Surely there are some talented \lriters out
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there In the ESFA? There have baen enough cries
for a fiction llIagazine, yet the present outlet
is being ignored. Do mllllbers think that if a
story of theirs ap;>eered In FOCUS i t would (to
quote Jane) 'ruin their eredibil1ty as •
writer'?
""hy?

Surely the FOCUS readership have enough critical
sense to spot a good story when they Bee one,
and the 1lI0re good storiee we get eublllitted. the
higher the sta:'ldard '0'111 become. It's ridiculous
to suppose that B b1'11lant story .... ill be eondumed liB rubbiSh cerel)' because it appears in
FOCUS! The only thln 6 that \/ould ruin an
aut!lor'lI credibility lIo~l~ be the appearance of
a POOP. at.ory.
I a::ll pleased that the ESF... have ceclded to
go ahead "'Hil the fiction llaga:ine idu. but. if
so fe'" asp... :l:embers are submitting t.o Focus.
",111 they aubcit to thll nil'" zine? I hope ao, but
i f they don't, then H will juat give the antifiction brigade in the aSF'" the ac:.unition they
need to knock alliateur fiction writers. In the
lIeantice, "'hy not submit a story to FOCUS?

aernard Seith
B lisnaford ~:alJc
Thrplan~a Erook
Northatl;:lton NN) 4YF.

I'a obviously not the
only one sick and tired
of Dorothy Daviea'
constant whining about
hllr not being sent
fiction. It wu ~ who exclaiged that the aSFA
is for fanG. notlolriters. It "'as shll\lho
rer:arl:ed (in the latest Focus newiretter) that
the proposed aSFA Anthology "'as a 'pretty atupid
idea'. ~:hen I first joined. I sent a COpy of the
first Caaaandra Anthology to her for cOl:loent.
The letter r received waa at beat egotistical.
at 'Jorst dO\lnright inllulting. To quote _
' ... ever:' ",ritllr neeels to write the rubbiSh out
of their hellds ... lf you encoure,e too many
peoplll to ~ave this rubbish printed, there vill
be no hope for the:ll. I reaain apprehenaive to
,,·hlt you :ay be doing to the worth\lhile loIriter.'
Seyen issues on. we've aeen lIany writera iClprove
their work and not had a single auieide. It
nobody fa sendini fiction to Dorothy Davilla it
may be due to her utterancea making it obvious
that she is the very last person to whom one
sho'lld send work for either support or
intelligent criticism, So. why are people
leavin, the aSFA? After ploughir.g throu;;-h
varioua publications ll. fev thin 6 a beco.llle plain.
There ia an abaolute retusal by t.he committ.ee
to acknOWledge the fact. t.hat t.hey cay actually
be doing aOllething wrong. Apart frail their
foul-up over Tangent being used to saear every
all:llteur writer, and the recent buainess over
'Empire of the Sun' reducing the BSPA alolard to
the level of farce. recent letters have lIIade it
clear that oany melllbers havehed their enquiries
and offers of help totally ignored. I ean't help

~~~~i~:n:h~;~;~;: ~~tJ~~ih~;~n:iroo;o;~: ~~:~erg.

plaints on the Iroullds that nobody is listening
The exeuse that these are shply individual fit;
of pic;ue just loIon't 'Jash. Since joining, I have
Dade aeveral requests for inforll:ation and have
never had a single reply, so aed another to the
list.

The Chairman claima that there is excellent
eO:'::lunicatio~ between the officera. This ma)' be
true, but the tllCt re!:laina that there are about
l.OCO or so fee-paying ca.bers who would alao
like to know loIhat the hell is gain, on, what
decisiona are !;Ieing =.ade in t!'!eir name _ llnd Y.!:!.
To clai= that the nature of the BSFA 'Jorks
against efficient coclllunications doesn't stand
up for a minutll. There are six lIIailing8 a year,
the cOll;cittee are allliteratll and take part in
the deciaion making procesa. t!hat ia to prevent
a regular update on eomllittee diaeussions and
deeisions? It aeellS a II:lltter of policy. not
leoilrap~y. It has, however. reached a ludic~ous
situation "'hen Kiss Hender (and plenty of ot-hera
like her) feel totally alienated froll tha ES:A
because t~eir sole intereat ill. scienee fiction

LoGs.
and seeing it. prolloted properly. And thiB brings
ICe to the point vhere I /lust eOlll1ll1t an act (to
BOllle) of eheer heresy.
The BSPA clailila to be an organisation that
proaotes acience fiction. The siaple fact ia, it
doesn't. It promotes i..!:.!!..!!: and. quite otten, in
sueh a loIay as to perpetuate the atrocioua i~age
ao aany paople ha'f'e of SF and thoae who read and
enjoy it. Little wonder t.hat so aany leave, or
are put. off joining. an organisation so obsessed
with itself that it hall becol!'e incapable of
interaeting with the outside "'orld and reaehing
out to future generations of SF readers, and
lIIany adults "'ho are waiting. and loIilling. to be
convinced of the value ot the genre. There is
auch talk of apllthy aaongat the aeaberahip.
Apathy t.o what? (Not SF, or they loIouldn't have
Joined). Could it not be that tbe lack of
intereet ia with the endless petty intrigues.
gossip. personality cults, self proaotion.
incestuO:l1I behaviour and perpetuation of the old
boy netlolork that ill driving out ao cany good
people? The tillle has come for tholle running the
BSFA to either start living up to its st.atee ailes
or mak' it clear that it. ill. interested only in
perpetuating the eternal triangle of fandoll. eons
and crit.icisc, and thoae \lhose ailts and prioritiea
are acience fiction proper had better stert
looking elsewhere.
Ken Lake
115 Msrkhouse Avenue
London El7 8AY.

Every felol yesrll. it
seems, the BSFA r:oes
through a period" of
aelf-doUbt. selfexalilination and vigoroua attack troa vithin.
1I0stl)" on the content and alant. of editorial
and book_reviev materilll in Matrix a:ld the
other titlell \Ie are supposed to receive loIith
each aending at news.
Iluch of the attack COll:es fro: ne .... lJemoers.
who have joined the BSFA expecting it to be
what it is not, and who have perhaps not
irasped that the organiaation suffers froc
exactly the sallie drs",b,ck as any hUllan
creat.ion - the over",eening self-love of a
sll:all elite vhich has clallbered into prOlllir.ence within t.he rllnks alllost. solely t-y their
aeniority - or loIho have gained control and the
exercise of quite illlproper paller by dirt.y
tricka loIhich have ousted the former leadership
(which occurs 'Jhen the latter becomes soft,
complacent or, if you like. "human"),
At present loIe bedevilled with overkill on
the SUbject of CHD. to the point \lhere
acceptance of thia creed ia ll1plled to be a
sine qua non for continued ceaberahip. l:e are,
as so otten in the past, overrun lOith people
who consider that open confeallions of drunkenness and licentiouaness at conventions
indicate their status in fandoc and their
fitneaa to presch to us (though I think in the
past IItricter atandards of self-censorehip
saved ua froa more than t.he "hint" rather then
the blat.ll.nt boast we read today).
lI'e can never get enouih "newa". it aeeE;1I I wonder how, loIhen such publicat.ione aa LOCOS
lila nag'll to get it? lie get far too lOIuch childillhnelle in the loIay of gaCles, crude cartoons.
and comic book dillcussionll - but what else
should we expect, when loiS sit bsck quietly and
allow people vith juvenile tastes to take over
the association!s publicationa? And we get far
too !IIuch political and sociological posturine;
under the cover of book reviews - but what can
we expect. again, when loIe exaaine the naces of
t.hose we have appointed to these taaks?
Now, I see, we even have that basic ploy of
all American organisations, be they SF or any
other hobbyist grouping: the rallying cllll to
start a NZU Allsocilltion, purged of all the
faults and sina of the present outfit. 7hia ill.,
of course, not the answer for (no catt.er holol
hard they try or how loudly they protest their
intentions) the new people loIill .et up in tiae
their own oligarc!!y. pro.elytiae their aloin
dOSlllas and grolol as rigid and unreal ae the
present lot,

LoCs.
~!ha t rea lly is th e t rou ble? Can we ana 1)" s '"
it so that everyone can at least start frooan
a"reed basis of tsroinology and an agreed
d:clarstion of aims (no lIlatter how cont.radict.orv)? I oropose the fol101o'ini statelilenta, if
not' for acceptance as revealed truth at leaat
.a a 1)aais for diacuaaion:

1. !!ewcoaers to the SSFA join 1)ecau.e they
are convinced readers of SF.
2. They do not necesaarily have llnyreal

~~~~r(;~~~i~~ ~~ ~~~n;~~1 ~~~;~e~~c;i~~~:;U~~e

title of SF.
3. The BSF'A should see:': alwaya to encourage
neveollera to try, and to learn to appreciate,
forcs ot SF other than tho.e they h.ve cOllie to
the BSFA throush .
.4. :rell:bers of the BSFA cOllie fro: all .trata
of society and all age groups.
5. The lill:elihood of ti:eir sharini any
sin(;le belief sbout politica or religion,
IiIconoeic theor;.' or anything else is negligible.
6. T:le chance that the view axpre~sed by
anv given ;:Iegber or .;roup of tlecbers, no gatter
how senior, is universally valid or even vorth~
of serious :iscussion is lIIini&al.
7. Moat r-eaders ot SF enjoy the cediua
because it facea the: with aultlple c!loicea in
I:atters of reli5'ion, ethic •• politics. ecolllonics,

hOl:le~~ii~~n~;~;~~~;tion which hopes to graep and
hold the intereat and support of such people Ilust
by definition leave its pages open for the
realistic (and the fantastic) discuuion of
absolutely any topic. with no holda barred end
no possibilitie. excluded - there can be no
orthodox)' vithin SF.
9. "'here an ariue~ent can be seen to 'Je
basically tuo-sided or three-sided (unilateral
'IS l:i>Jltileteral, and/or v. non-d1aarcallent, tor
exallole) equel spece should be siven to eech
.rgu:'ent i f at all possible.
10. In !/O cue should an editor insi~t in
adding hi. approbation to any state cent that

~~ifo~::i~;~'a~;d.~;~e::~~m~~t~i~:=:;~~:~l:fD~

editors Ihould EDIT IN, not edit out, and It.oull!
P?'ES:::liT, not seek to persulde.
11. It is incullbent upon anyone taking on
any po.ition within the Anociation that they
.hould be totally reliable so far as tleeting
deadlines is concerned: 1lIl11l1lber-s pay a hefty sum
for the benefita of the ES?'A and for l:Iost of
them the publications are the greater part of
those benefits, and t.o treat. one's contribution
li~htly or to ignore the re«uirellents of one's
work is r.ever .eritorlous.
12. Hiving laid that, of course any outfit
Jets the bossell it. deaerves - so it's up to
disgruntled c:el:lbera to get their act together
and eholl they can do better.
13. To this end, it l;IIIy well !:Ie that vithin
an organiaation like the BSF'A, IIhereNO salarie.
are paid for any work and no cont.ributors repaid
for their writing., there should be an automatic
change in every single poatholder at regular
intervall - I would suggeat ennuaIly, and vould
alao IUnellt that this be done by a poll ot
llIeabere who would be aent brief relumes of the
life and ti::es, aillS and hopes, cllil:ls and
ideology of all prospective appointees for III
the post •.
14, .loa a personal post.lIcript., I wish to make
the strongellt poslibledelland for the rejection
from any post of anyone unable to spell or use
::nslish grammatically - the standard of both
"'riting Ind typing in recent issuel has becollle
fercical. To thlt end, too, I sUigeat t.hat every
potent ill contrl!:1utor be I;tven precise ceaaurements for COpy area ao that his work (tn:ed irIII casell, surely?) ~ey be reproduced (even if
cut for length) verbatim, .ndwithout the
gratuitous addition of typographical bloopers,
as callera·ready copy. I confess t.hat euchas I
...ould like, I dare not pa.a on copias of lIy own
publillhed writingll in MFA pu1)licltions to
friends, colleagues or bu.ine" contacts because
nl~~~~:t::pear fro a t!lea that I . . virtually
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To sUllmarise: if the ESFA hierarchy wlllhes
to continue as a aelf.perpetull.ting cliGue of C:lO
lIup;Jortera, besotted \lith t!".eir peraonal beliefs
about literature and their personal haniupa over
juvenilia in all its form •• then they should be
honest enough to tell all potentill roellber. t!:at
this il the sort ot organisation they are runr.ing.
If they wish to keep l:elllbers, please ..eabers.
offer aeabers the opportunity to assist in the
creation of a BSFA that actually reflect. e.ll
aapects of both SF and the cellbera thel:lselvea,
then changes are needed - and drastic ones at
that.
And i f anybody aaks ...hy I ae not putt.ing
ayself forward IS Leader for this crusade, the
answer ill sieple: I lIake a vocal opponent, but
a loully organiser! In other words, IIhen the as?'A
wants an advocatus diaboli, I' a ready; vhen it
leeks a creative orgeniser, I'll point the:: at
several, all standing with their faces t.urned
carefully away from lie.
Toc: A. Jones
39 P.ipplelcere
5racknell
Barks ~G12 JQA.

I vould li!l:e to cO:::ltent
on the apparent ~ove of
the 5S?'A CIC:': to a
cOJ;ltercial printlr. In
ey last ~'elr as c:J.air~an,
the coaaittee tried toaccuculate funds to
purchase our own litho eC!.uipllent end .hen Alan
Dorey took over this val pursued \lith even o;reater
vigour.
Perhaps the preaent cOlIl:littee are not e.·..are of
the proble.s of cOJ:lIlercial printers, le. cost and
reliability: reliable printers cost cone:', cheap
pri::lterl are unreliable. I' a sure this ;enera11a_
It ion hiS lIlany exceptions but l!uring r;.y period as
chairllan ve had great difficultj' find ii'll one.
:Ie the lIelllberll have had little explanation for
this change in policy and I think ve sre entitled
to sOlie answers:
• '"ihy has the BSFA e,!uipl:lentceased to'..ork?
- ~a. it been adflc;,ua.tely lII.intlined?
• Eov lIuch vould it cost to repair?
- 1'1010' auch ia I cOlill:Oercial print.er goini to
COlt?
• now does this coat cOllpare to what we p.id
using our o...n eGuiill:er.t?
- :/hat guarantee of reliability do :!e have
fro~ a cOllllercial printer and fias t::is teen
obtained in "rHing?
Perhaps ey fears are unfounded but only a
clear sta.tement froa the cocaittee can clarifr
the situetion and thls is ,ollet.hing which we have
not had.
Thi, seees symptocatic of the fect tt.-at the
allaunt of inforlllltlon being aiven to ae~bera by
the chllirlllan seells to have declined over the last
twelve 1I0ntha or so, I hope this trend is soon
reversed.
The lack of e newl section in ::AT?II wla bad
news. Aa editor you can't just hope so:r:eone else
10'111 provide it, you heve to pres.ure the l!:u:bera
who do what's ha.ppenina:. ',"hy not I,k Ken Slater
if you can reprint the pUblishing notes fro:l his
Fantaat ('ledway) Ltd catllogue? If j'ou don't want
to do thia Ilost publiahers are happ)' to let you
have their forthcoming books llst. Advanced
inrorllationon books. TV, fil:lland plays can be
Ileaned froc specialist elgezinel. liaving been
editor ot ~ATi!.II lIIyselt I icr.ov it's not e. easy
aa this. Nonetheleaa this is an iEportant aspect
of MATRIX tor the aajority of cecbers "..ho
probably couldn't care less about the tannis!:
thins, such as clubs, !'anzines and conventior.s.

LoCs.
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I ....ould like to
express lily delight
that at laat the
comcittee has decided
to take notice of the
mel:lbers and publish II fiction magazine. OK,OK.
so far it's only 8 one-off. but you have to
start sOlnewhere. !1o,"' it's up to us to sublDit.
I hope t!1at all those members who have been
.... riting in, and the others vho have been
quietly listening. w11l now sho.... what they can
do. I'll certainly be putting lily pen where my
lIlouth is over the next fe .... "eeks. One small
point. Alan, i f instesd of writting like
Ballard or Clarke. or Donaldson or Dick I want
to Io:rite like !:la, are you still interested?

Elizabeth Sourbut
10 Trentholme Drive
The ~lount
York Y02 2DG.

While I'm in such an expansive ;neod, I'd
like to add that, unliJ,e several of your
correspondents. I till be renewing r!JY membership for another year. I look forward to
receiving the BSFA ::.ailing. and enjoy reading
it ""he!l I get it. I fi:ld ~Iatrix does help to
keep :Ie inforll:ed about what is going on in the
SF ...' orld: not all of us have such a fantastic
set of contacts aeoungst publishers. authors.
agents. etc. as ::iss S. ~ender (M58) appears
to have. 1'11I ar. atlat.eur writ.er. and so I find
Focus to be the cost hel<Jful lIlaga::ine. but I
enjoy the articles and reviews in Vector. and
even the revie'ls in PI of all the books I'e
never likely to read. I also receive all 4 of
the I:lajor At:erican ::.aga::ines (\1hich would be
quite beyond my pocket otherwise) through the
eagazine chain and ae a member of an active
Orbiter brou:;l. ',lhat you get out of the BSFA
does depene to a certain extent on what you

~~~r~~'t~~tB~~~' is~~~tp~~~:c~~ ~~C~i~~?a °iot

better tl:an the recent lettercols seee to
suggest.

•• *

Thanks for the kind ~,orc s. I agree tha t
the ESFA isn't perfect but things can only

~:~e~:~~~rb;h:~lwi~~ ~;~ ~~~t~~;h~~~asm being
contributors. There are undoubtedly going to
be SOl'le very interesting developements in the
next few months.
F.o;: Ell1
14 A1exe!'ldra Road
;"argate
Kent C':'9 5SP.

'.fe will gain a greater

appreciation of why
menoers leave tne ?SFA
if we as)( ourselves w};y
t.hey joined in the
first place. I joinec in resFonse to an advert.
pror.;ising z:;e I! deluee of t:ailings per year and
tb.at is what. I receive. ~o"lever. before lily first
envelope arrived. I hac! no real understending of
what it would contain, At the back of my mind
was the vague image of a cOlllnercial package full
of badges and glossy photographs. Of course. !
was disappointed when what I got was dowdy and
poorly printed ",ith a letters section that
see1:l.ed to be fro!:! people who considered thetlselves
llie!ltal giants (el;. prats) and worst of all, those
sene people seellled to have done the boo~ reviews.
savaging the authors 1 love and dismissing such
factors as entertain!:lent and enjoyment as
beneath contel!:pt.
If I ha:! gotten the coml:lercia1 package I ",ould
have been happy but I \lould not have bothered
rene\ling ey mel:lhership. tor loIhat \.'Ould such a
package cont.ain? It would be the bland equivilant
of a gro..-n up riic)('y clouse club. Although \That we
get is of variable quality it does have character
and adds a new dieension to SF. ?he people who do
the ",or)( and get involved are entitled t.o express
t:'eir own opiniol:s "'!lich at least set oe thinking.
if only to refut.e "'hat they are saying.
It_cay be that the lIla,jority of people joining
the ESrA do not. know \~hllt to expect (;;ith a lI;inority
expecti!l!:" too much). If so. I "'ould advise thee
to stick with the ESFA - i t grol.'s on you. If the;,'
choose not t.o persevere then fair enough. we are
probably better off I/ithout one a!lother,

.*.

After all the carping in recent issues this
is probably the 1II0St perce;>tive letter I've
received on the subject of ",hat's "'rong with the
BSFA. I. personally. don't. think there's an a\olful
lot "'rong; certainly accusat.ions of cliqishness
don't seeeto carry a lot of veight when socebody
with no connection to SF fandol'l before. such as
!'JyBelf. is allo\led to take over one of t.he ?SFA
journals. Since then I've bee:: invited to join in
with a lot of other activitiee and generelly
loIelcomed into the fold with open arms; it reall;,'
is a case of reaping ",hat you sow.
Joseph Jl1cholas
22 Denbigh Street.
Pia:lico
London SI'lIV 2£R.

~Iy list in!> • in My letter
in '-Iat.rix 58. of the
various letters I'd
received froo Philip
Collins lIhile he "liS
still a eel:lber of the ESFA was unfortunately
incomplete. In Inferno 46. he entered a rather
comfused complaint t.o the effect U:&t we shouldn't
devote any space t.o reviewing non-3no;lish-langua;;;e
SF. presumably on the grounds that because it
wasn't available in :::nglish !l0 one would ever be
able to read it; end here I ad::it ! c!id rather
jucp on hi1:l.. 1:I.ore for his parochill.listl th~":;
an;lthing else. And \{hile I regret. that he C&;" ha\'e
taken offence at I"hat 1 said, I continue to st.and
by it: science fiction is not a solely En;:;::'ishlanguage literature. and to ignore tile SF that's
published else",here bece.use it's Ilritt.en in so~e
other le.nguase is to Dy ::ind quite stupid (I'd
have published a lot. more such reviet:s. too. if I
could o!lly have found core people to ....rit-e theo).

I see, though. tllat others a.e nOl.-follo,"ing
in Philip's wal:e - Jane ileY:lolds. for example, "'ho
states that she's never received any repl),' to the
letters she's sent me. I don't )(eep complete files
of all the correspondence I receive and send (end
the files 1 do maintain \Jere recentl:.- subjected to
a drastic pruning). and I'lIl pretty sure that I'\"e
never heard of her until this 1Il0tlent.. Her na!'le
rings no mental bells. an:ll{ay. I !:lean. I'e sure I
""oule at least have r!Jentioned her in Infer::o's
\!A:lF lrst:'lliid ".. ould certainly have replieel to e.
request to ~ecome a regulllr contributor (I .eca11.
albei t. dioly, receivin;S a letter about a ~'el\r or
so ago fro::; soneone in East Lor-don o.uer?ins t!:e
"first British publication" criterion of the E'Sr.~
A..-erd rules. to ".Ihich I certainly did re::Jly; can
Jane Reynolds have been this sa1Je person?). I
full)' sympathise with ner failure to get a repl;,'
oot of Geoff ilippington. thouSh; one of the
reasons I stepped dOlm as Vector's ilevip.\ls 'rlit.or
was nis refusal t.o answer my letters.
Jane's coel:lents on Focus and a SSFA fiction
maga:ine llre. hOI/ever. <;.ui te absurd. ~:a:a:::ines
can!lot publish what t.hey don't receive: and if
Focus has never published a piece of good fiction
then it's unlikely to be because its editors have
deliberately picl:ed out the \,orst froe a pile of
submissions. Edit.or after editor of Focus has
1all:ented the dearth of fiction subl:lissions of a
good. publishable quality and the llJ:!ount of junk
the),' receive instead; \>lhy does Jane ir::agine that
the edit.ors of a fictio!l lDae:azine would experience
anything different? (C~rist AI::light)". she ought to
see some of the stuff that gets subl!litted to
Interzone!) It's not laclt of contributors. as she
contends. th~_t l;eep the quality CO,In, but the lack
of good cO!'ltributions (And if she thinks t!:t'"t her
stuff is so tluch better than everyone else's. t.hen
I'hy hasn't she suh!:litted it? Fear of bein~
rejected, perhaps?),
~Is S. Hender' s idea that all scientific
discoveries should be acco~panied by a 3SFA press
release is equally absurd. In the first olace.
very few scientific discoveries have been
predicted by SF authors (althougii"'"Georga Hay ~.. ill
cake strenuous efrorts to convince you otherwise):
and in the second place. a self-respecting nellS
editor would probably regard auch a press release
as so bonkers that it would be thro"m strai-.:ht in
the bin. Ilever oind the eillple fact that not every
~~~~ ~e;~~;;.~~ editor receives aets translat.ed
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-~ee.din= your article
reDinde ee .•. -, I 'l'C!lder
just ~ow .any till:es
people ha"e writ.ten t.hat.,
t.hen to cont.inue with e
dist.ant. echo of fond·ree.embered yout.h. Days when
suetlers \lere ah-ays hot. and winters snowy and f\ln.
Spring "as full of bright yello1l prililroses and
a\ltul:lnS crollned by copper and gold. School Wllll
eoeethin,!; that interrupted the fun; fun of holidaya.
weekends; stolen hour a after church and tea. Life
punctuated by picnics beside sperkling, clean
rivera. Ah. thoaewere the deys. !lot awalklilen or
brllak·dencer in sight, nerry II B::X nor dillco. ,~e
hed twi&,-Y. bent stic)':a 'Iit~ notches in theli: thet
'JIere re)"[uns thet could doella::ing thing. to
eneDies. Scrumping: apples 1iSS jun. fun; nowaday15
steal ins;. I:.e!

C. ~. Laker
!lPC
=-4460 Clons
Bel.iue.

COMPETITION
by

ELIZABETH SOURilUT.

'io:tderful t.hingll sOllletillles coee out of wlltchin,
t.lavision. Ies, relllly, It. ",as whilst watching the
captivating Spack puppet on WSpitting IlIIa,e w t.hat I
callie up with th.idea for this eonth's qui::. Itgoea
like this:

it'.

If t.he Bard were alive todsy, he would
undoubt.edly choose to direct hia t.alent.s to"'arda
t.he Dost energet.ic. stioulat.ing and or1ginal art·
forlll around. llow we all kno'ol this ia S:>'. don't we
pel:lple? Hod. pl.ese.

~~he.t, :10U ea~' as~. has any of this ('ot. t.o do
\litt". you? ;:ell, as we a:;reed lest ti •• I ::apped
you. t.he ESFA is supposlld t.o be int.o SF, and it.
occurred t.o ce that.. in an at.te:lpt to Iliad (astray)
)'our readership down a new avenue. I'd drop you a
line or two on nost.alEia.

That'l better. In particular he would be drawn
to SF on TV and fil •• I clln see it now; -':'he
Merchant of Riverworld-. ~The Ta:;1n, of the Phegor-.
And hill immortal lil':es woula dou~t.les5 be as "idely
quoted as eyer. But they wouldn't t.urn out. in quite
the saDe "ay •..

'he reaso:'! I reckon you and the other. eight.
be interested is the fact t.hat the children of
today ere he.vinf: SF br.d int.o the~. Their fond
child~ood ceDories will be rlossY-lIyed' rellelllbrances
of 'Close =:ncountera' and '!:r. Spock'. but in a
ouch bigSer lIay t.han 'ole had with 'Dan Dare' and
'Flash Gordon'. Too, "trends" seelll to be preparing
the~: for this clean-cut, oq;lInised living. Take
cOl:lputers (if we cuat). ',ihen 'l'e 'Iere young we had
our heads; lind for t~e less ori~ht., fingers and
toes; nO"ade:lS:::esanulliber crunchingil all done
~y electronic 'oli::ardry. True lIIan~ establishments
st.ill discourage suc~ -cheatin,;- but c;ot:t. readi~y
,cce~t. :::achinell es ~art of t!!e :!'t.udent' a t.ools.
E.fore t:_e~' can even read properly intant.s can
calculate .lIjesticall~. t!!e sal:e WfY t.hey
di!c.:':Iir.,;ly uanipulate t.!:e i':.ubik'a Cube (does
ll.!:yone re:le=ber thel:l? Ca:: anyone if: flet. find the
one t.!:ey had?). But I difress, intuitively
children Ichieye the right result, ·,hereas I. an~
I lus~ect others like Cle can only lool.: on goggle·
eyed heving run I:lut of dil;1t.s Ion:;: since.

What I ' . looking for ill your idea of how
Shakespeare eight have written hil plays for a
modern SF audience. or alternatiVely ho·.. the
dialogues of famous filos eight have turned out if
Shakespeare had had a hand in their creation.
For example:

For.::ood or ill, they're havin!; their livel',
their e.ctions a.nd reactions, their ven' thinking

~~~c~_~~~:r~e~~e~sf~~ ~~:~, t(~~~d~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~iClll.

o.re cOlJOon·91ace to theu. the)' think like it,
accept it. Believe in it. I wonder why? Is it.
necessary that their future be or,aniGed for theu?
;;ust they ~e prepared in order to do ,ocething
s'lecie.l? Are the;.' beine trained for sooe t.ask? Or
has Lahr flipped :,18 lid and is .lUlt beinf;
;:aranoid?
·'ell. lool: eround. :!'0J,: tell se. I don'" say
it" wron~, it's different is all. Our Sf is fast
becolling their life and J \:or:der what that bodes
for t~e future.
~:e? Hell, I'd lIwap it all for a not.chy st.ick
that. I could ::ap Spotty Fenton ~~ith liS he crawled
noisily tt.rou;rh the long, sUl:lcer ferns, but then
I'D no lon.:;er 11 child. Ac I?

"hich l:rings me on to s bit of 0. plu~. \;e11. a
:;luS is supposed to fill a hole. and for ::ee one of
the bi3~est holes in all the "zine- ':lusiness i,

;~~;gi~~s~~r~i~:~~e~h}n~;~~ ~{,r~~~~:n~l c:r. (~~e

r0J,: :;rinning nOll as :!'OU atare off past, no,throu,;h
the nIt. ?ot. t.hir:ldr:!j bad: to, tOI uell I ti'on't ::0
on. I ",o::der if an)'body else it ir:terest.ed?
Probably not!
_ •• A '~oatal.::ia::ine'. hut? Pre.ueabl:' e. flm::ine
for noste.l:;iE ~re.lcs. or caybe Uost.al;iapa. "ell,
':hateYer it is. I'll cont.ribut.a·football tltories.
cricket stories. old 'V serie'. ex-~irlfrlendtl and
joba. ltanding in the hos::itel at. ~OJ,:r in tl:e
eorning, not a cir;arett.e for hours. wlitin, for
Coletta to heve Daniel (solJethinE I'll be doin,
for a lecol'd tioe this Nover;:ber). Sounds carvellous.

-Alas. poor Yorick:

~e'

s dead. Jil::."

-Life. don't t.alk to lJe about life. Life's but
a walking shad 010' , a poor player who struts and
frets his hour upon the st.age ..• l(ake then a. elaborat.e es :Iou like. but they
cust. be direct. quotes. ~ush ce up to six 1l::l::ort.al
passages or phrllaes by t.he next. ::atrix deadline ••
and could I have the sources for each plelse.
Tne above were, of courae:
Eaolet./Star Trek.
Thll iJ1t.chhiker's Guide/Macbeth.
The address to send entr1es to is:
10. n::''iTHOLM:::: DP,IV:::,
T~E Moun,
YORK Y02 20G.
The prize is

II

£5 book token.

Bn~~ll(Q)1nl

YecalJr
Crrossworcd1
Simo1Jl Wa~lKer

&:

CIhlJris C131!"1I1<8).

1. Inner apacemsn ? (7)
6. Monstroua opponent of
Beowulf. (7)
9. Neville writu by the ses.

46. British cQmic. (5)
47. In Covenant, mother of
Lena. (7)
48. 110vemen t • ta rted by
Hoorcock, Ballsrd. Aldias. et
111. (3,4)

(5)

10. King of the Fairiu. (6)
11. Seminsl play introducing
Asimov's speciality. (3)
12. See 45 down.
13. Location of Van Vogt's

~~~P~~s~~~~:'G~;~k

001/11

(5)

(5)

32. Pohl novel, .ore thsn
Hoa. Sap. (3,4)
Lover of Ca therine
Cornel iua. (7)
31.
Stapl edon' s s te llsr
constructor. (9)
38. Forlll of electrolugnetic
radiation. (5)
40. Butial fable writer. (5)
41. Far.er's world ia crying.

34.

(,)

J 2. AId i l:.ii' S deca y i og,
b3roque world. (7)
33. Had a British SF Hag. (7)
J4. PIB publisher. (7)
35. The Roptl, by Anthony. (3)
36. Trident-toting sea-god.
(7)

chsrac ter.

16. Aspect of Moorcock's
chsmpion eternal. (5)
11. Record of events, e.g.
Covensnt. (9)
19. Conan Doyle's Deep. (7)
22. Author,
'Ca I trapl of
Time'. 0.6)
23. Faat SF precursor ! (5)
21. A micro,macro IlIsaterpiece
(6,3)
28. Remodel in our planetsry
image. (9)
31. Chief product of Anakis.

29. Three jewel s made by
Feanor. (9)
30. Damon, editor and writer.

1. E.R.B. 's tuI ..... (7)
2 Conllte1htion. (3)
3. Gladistorial short atory
by Fredric Brown. (5)
4. 1 Acroaa wrote .bout this
natural diaaaur. (7)
5. Kornbluth's veraion of
'1984'. (3.6)
6. Author, 'The Hln Who Folded
Hiaself'. (7)
7. Hoorcock's swordalllan
extraordin.in. (5)

~i. '~i~~~ fh~;~~i~:h:i:~.~~~

15. To do thit ia hUlUn. (3)
17. Androlynoua hero of 'The
Final Prolu_e'. (9)
18. The .echsnics of his
world stopped. 0.1,7)
20. Protagoniat of 'Clone'.
(5)

21. Great earth-.other of
Hindu .ythology. (5)
23. Yeasels of sel and spIce.

(5)

(5)

42. Schrl:Sdinger has one? (3)
43. Has Dave Langford only
got half thia? (3)
44. Author of 'Hichaehlas'.
(')

24. Aliens, clones.disasters.
utopias. sex, can all be this
in SF. (5)
25. 'Chunky' arlillt ! (1,4)
26. The Ring-Bearer. (5)

39. Simeon Krug built his of
glall. (Si.lverberg). (5)
40.
Cupid's aphrodisiac
projectile. (5)
45 and 12 across. Finnish
meeting on the South Coast.
0,3)

